Recent outbreaks threatening public health involving contaminated water or food with different microorganisms such as Escherichia coli or Cyclospora spp. in Europe as well as the 2014-16 Ebola crisis in West Africa have highlighted the relevance of teaching parasitology and infectious diseases to future biomedical scientists. The BSc Biomedical Science (BMS) programme at De Montfort University (DMU, Leicester, UK) is accredited by the Institute of Biomedical Sciences (IBMS). However, the dedicated time to study these topics was very little, limited to two 15 credit modules focused on general and basic medical microbiology. A series of important modifications have been undertaken since 2016 to ensure that our graduates receive comprehensive knowledge in parasitology/infectious diseases following the subject-specific threshold standards described by the Quality Assurance Agency (QAA, 2015). New lectures in these topics (virus, fungi, helminths, infectious diseases) were incorporated in our Basic Microbiology level 4 module after expanding this to 30 credits in the academic course 2016/17. Highly specialised training related with emerging parasites (e.g. Cyclospora, microsporidia) and haemorrhagic fever virus (e.g. Crimean-Congo Haemorrhagic Fever virus) was introduced in our level 6 Medical Microbiology module (15 credits), based on a successful novel teaching experience created by first responders to the Ebola outbreak in West Africa. Validated feedback questionnaires to assess the training were collected as well as final module level feedback (MLF) for each module through Blackboard. Students have highlighted high levels of engagement in both modules, specifically in the training provided in Medical Microbiology (n=121). Thus, some students have highlighted in the MLF that the case studies (e.g. related with free-living amoebas and Cyclospora spp.) "improved my understanding" and were "engaging". The specific questionnaire highlighted that 77.5% of final year students enjoyed the novel workshop created to respond to an outbreak of infection affecting the UK following evidence-based public health methodology. However, the module that showed most improvement in student satisfaction was Basic Microbiology (n=196), which showed a significant increase from 20% in the 2015/16 academic year to 64% in the current academic session. The MLF for Basic Microbiology also reported the following results: 95% (41% definitely agree, 54% agree) of students highlighted that this first year module provided them with opportunities to apply what they learnt; and 94% considered that the feedback provided was clear and fair. Although these results should be considered as preliminary, we consider that the initial changes undertaken in the BMS programme at DMU to date could improve students' understanding of emerging diseases, specifically about how to study and prevent emerging infectious diseases to protect public health. Future proposed improvements include the development of a complete elearning package for students and academics for teaching these topics in collaboration with Universities from Spain and practising Biomedical Scientists from the National Health Service. These resources will be accessible throughout 2018.
INTRODUCTION
Recent outbreaks threatening public health involving contaminated water or food with different microorganisms such as microsporidia or Cyclospora in Europe [1, 2] or the unprecedented 2014-2016 Ebola epidemic in West Africa have highlighted the relevance of teaching parasitology and infectious diseases to future biomedical scientists. The BSc Biomedical Science (BMS) programme at De Montfort University (DMU, UK) [3] is accredited by the Institute of Biomedical Science (IBMS). However, the dedicated time to study these topics was very little, limited to two 15 credit modules focused on general/medical microbiology. In general, our BMS students have requested a more clinical approach in their programme and have welcomed the introduction of clinical case studies and workshops related to real-life scenarios during the 2016/17 course. The introduction of these teaching activities form part of a series of important modifications that have been undertaken since 2016 to ensure that our graduates receive comprehensive knowledge in parasitology/infectious diseases following the subject-specific threshold standards described by the Quality Assurance Agency (QAA, 2015 [4] ). We have also sought relevant advice by parasitologists at the Faculty of Pharmacy at the Universidad San Pablo CEU (CEU, Madrid, Spain) [5] , particularly with the development of the case studies. A description of the implemented plan to improve the teaching in parasitology and infectious diseases is provided below in conjunction with an analysis of student satisfaction and the identification of possible markers that indicate acquisition of knowledge and clinical skills in these areas.
METHODOLOGY
The main aim of this study was to investigate if the comprehensive curriculum modifications performed in the BMS programme at DMU have been translated in an improvement in the knowledge of parasitology and infectious diseases in our BMS students.
Curriculum changes
Curriculum changes and the introduction of different teaching approaches were performed in the BMS curriculum, targeting specifically the syllabus of two key modules: "Basic Microbiology" (level 4, 15 credits) and "Medical Microbiology" (level 6, 15 credits). Briefly, the following changes were undertaken:
Changes undertaken in the Basic Microbiology module
"Basic Microbiology" was expanded to 30 credits and re-named "Basic Microbiology for Biomedical Science". New lectures were introduced on the following topics: virus, fungi, helminths and emerging infectious diseases. Another significant improvement was an increment in the number of lectures related to parasitology, increasing them from 1 onto 3. The list of lectures/topics delivered in 2016/17 can be found in the Table 1 below. A new lecture related to emerging infectious diseases was designed and introduced by a biomedical scientist registered with the UK Health and Care Professions Council (HCPC) [5] that worked in the UK response to the Ebola outbreak in West Africa in 2015 [6] . The HCPC is the UK regulatory body that certifies that health and care professionals such as biomedical scientists meet training, professional skills, behaviour and health standards to deliver their professions [7] . Registration is a necessary requirement for health and care professionals that want to work in the UK.
Changes undertaken in the "Medical Microbiology" module
Contrarily to Basic Microbiology, only a few new topics/lectures were introduced in the final year module of "Medical Microbiology", which were: emerging diseases, Ebola, Cyclospora and free-living amoeba and Trypanosomes. However, to make the module more interactive, clinical case studies and a highly specialised training/workshop was introduced in the module.
The parasitology mini-case studies were created to improve the limited clinical skills of final year BMS students in collaboration with reputed parasitologists from CEU. The structure of the mini-case studies was as follows, during the new lectures noted above, students were provided with different slides collected from the Laboratory Identification of Parasitic Diseases of Public Health Concern (DPDx) (CDC, 2017 [8] ) in conjunction with a short medical history. Students, by peer group interaction, provided a possible "diagnosis" for each clinical case based on the clinical features presented and microscopic slides provided. Students needed to reflect on their knowledge and from the information provided during the lectures and quickly search for information through web-enabled mobiles, laptops or tablets to propose possible diagnoses. Reflection is an essential learning tool for developing aspects such autonomous working, critical and analytical thinking and integration of theory with practice [9] . Although preliminary, our teaching group has also recently observed that reflection may help students acquire clinical skills (unpublished data).
In relation to the training regarding an outbreak scenario, we delivered a research-led workshop (totalling 3 hours, practical element 1 hour long) which consisted of the development of an intervention programme for an outbreak due to the emerging pathogen Category A Crimean-Congo Haemorrhagic Fever virus [10] . We selected this virus as it is threatening countries in Western Europe [11] , including the UK [12] . This research-led training was based on a successful novel teaching experience created by our team [13] and was aimed to assure the relevance that biomedical scientists have as key health professionals in any first response team in the aftermath of a biological incident or an outbreak of infection. A more detailed description of this workshop will be published in the next few months, which can be found in Peña-Fernández et al. (2017 [14] ).
Student feedback
We used qualitative and quantitative approaches to gain information about the changes performed in both modules during the course 2016/17. Three feedback questionnaires were used, interim and final module level feedback (MLF) surveys, which are on-line questionnaires that have a Likert scale and free form response questions, and a specific feedback-questionnaire to assess the training delivered in Medical Microbiology. The two MLF questionnaires were made available to all students enrolled in both modules through Blackboard and an email link (196 students were enrolled in the first year and 121 were studying in their final year); students completed the interim MLF survey during the 4 th week of November 2016 and the final MLF survey was opened during the first two weeks of May 2017 (the academic course started on the 3 rd of October 2016 and finished in June 2017).
The validated feedback questionnaire was based on a previous teaching experience and also had Likert and free form questions. It was completed during the last 5 minutes of the workshop. 
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Students highlighted high levels of engagement in both modules, specifically in the training provided in Medical Microbiology. However, the most notable increase in student satisfaction was detected in Basic Microbiology module (level 4; n=196). Thus, student satisfaction increased from 20% in the 2015/16 academic year to 64% in the current academic session (percentage responses for agree and strongly agree were considered together; Fig. 1) . A reduction in the number of students dissatisfied was also recorded for Medical Microbiology (level 6; n=120) in this period, from 20% to 7.4% (percentages responses for disagree and strongly disagree were considered together; Fig. 2 ). The final MLF for Basic Microbiology also highlights a high level of student satisfaction in areas that are key for students such as feedback and marking. Thus, 95% (41% definitely agree, 54% agree) of students have highlighted that this first year module provided them with opportunities to apply what they learnt; 94% (56% definitely agree, 38% agree) considered that the feedback provided was clear; and 100% (56% definitely agree, 44% agree) indicated that marking and assessment for this module was fair.
In relation with the mini-case studies introduced in Medical Microbiology, students have highlighted in the interim and final MLF that they "improved my understanding" and were "engaging".
A more comprehensive analysis of the validated feedback questionnaire used to evaluate the novel workshop introduced in Medical Microbiology and will be published in Peña-Fernández et al. (2017) [14] . However, the initial analysis and impressions of this survey are reported briefly here. Thus, 90% and 77.5% (Figs. 3-4 ) of final year students were satisfied and enjoyed the novel workshop to respond to an outbreak of infection affecting the UK following evidence-based public health methodology. Students reported acquisition of knowledge, particularly related with prevention and preparedness in the aftermath of an outbreak of infection (Fig. 5 ) and how to investigate and emerging disease (Fig. 6 ). 
CONCLUSIONS
Although these results should be considered as preliminary, we conclude that the initial changes undertaken in the BMS programme at DMU described in this paper could improve students' knowledge and understanding of parasitology and infectious diseases, such as for example prevention of transmission to protect public health. Thus this short workshop enabled the transmission of knowledge related to infectious diseases. Moreover, the use of mini-case studies might have facilitated the acquisition of clinical skills in our students, as we observed a progressive understanding and faster resolution of these mini-case studies throughout the course, although more studies are needed.
Future proposed improvements include the development of a complete e-learning package for students and academics for teaching these topics in collaboration with Universities from Spain and practising Biomedical Scientists from the National Health Service, which will become available in 2018.
